
7 nights, from Los Angeles California
Cruise ID : #30,790,206

Journey Start Date: Sun 08 Oct 2023
Journey End Date: Sun 15 Oct 2023

Count Nights: 7 nights
Cruise Region: Transatlantic cruises

Cruise Company

Celebrity Cruises
on the cruise ship

Celebrity Eclipse

Center cruises
https://center.cruises

+38 (050) 336-99-90
sales@center.cruises

Printed: 2024-04-30T00:05:33.695996Z[GMT]

What is included in the cruise

Accommodation in a cabin of the selected category;
All-inclusive meal (except for alternative restaurants);
Used drinks: water, tea, coffee at self-service points on the liner;
All public entertainment on board (evening shows, night clubs, live music, etc.);
Participation of children in children's clubs;
Visiting pools and jacuzzis;
Gym, sports court, group classes;
Cabin service;
Port charges, fees and taxes;

For the category of Retreat cabins (suites) - Ultra all inclusive:
All the above services are included;
Robes for use on board;
Premium drinks package;
Premium Wi-Fi.

Not included in the cruise

air travel;
transfers;
visas along the route;
hotel before and after the cruise (if necessary);
tips for staff*;
alternative restaurants;
alcoholic and some non-alcoholic drinks;
Internet and telephone on board;
casino on board;
laundry/dry cleaning services;
beauty salon, SPA center;
excursions in ports (optional).

https://center.cruises
tel:380503369990
mailto:pc.infoEmail


*The size of the tip depends on the chosen cabin category:

(inside cabin, with window, with balcony, Infinity Veranda) cost $18.00 per guest per day,

for Concierge and AquaClass cabins $18.50 per guest per day,

and for suites - $23.00 per guest per day.

The cost of the tip is automatically added to the final invoice. If you pre-pay a tip when 
booking a cruise, the tip will not be reflected on your final onboard bill.

Short Cruise Program

DAY PORT DATE ARRIVAL DEPARTURE

1
Los Angeles
USA

Sun 08 Oct - 17:00

2
Santa Catalina Island
USA

Mon 09 Oct 08:00 19:00

3
Santa Barbara, California
USA

Tue 10 Oct 08:00 17:00

4
San Francisco
USA

Wed 11 Oct 10:00 23:59

5
Day at sea
Sea

Thu 12 Oct - -

6
San Diego California
USA

Fri 13 Oct 08:00 23:59

7
Ensenada
Mexico

Sat 14 Oct 08:00 17:00

8
Los Angeles
USA

Sun 15 Oct 07:00 -
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